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Elmwood Park office leased to Ace IT Solutions
Transaction on 4,494-square-foot suite managed by Sheldon Gross Realty
ELMWOOD PARK, NJ (Oct. 25, 2018) – A 4,494-square-foot office space at 619 River Drive, Elmwood
Park has been leased by Ace IT Solutions, in a transaction managed by Sheldon Gross Realty Senior Vice
President Robert Nathin.
The location offers easy access to Route 80, Route 46, and the Garden State Parkway. Ace IT Solutions,
which provides network consulting support to small and medium size businesses, is relocating to Elmwood
Park from a Saddle Brook office.
“Southern Bergen County presents a terrific business environment, and my client was committed to
remaining in the area,” Nathin explains. “This new location is absolutely ideal – it’s in a vibrant community
and is pretty much directly adjacent to several of New Jersey’s most important highways.”
Sheldon Gross Realty also has provided commercial real estate services to Ace IT Solutions’ Hillsboroughbased sister company, Ace Office Solutions.

Pictured here is 619 River Drive, in Elmwood Park.
About Sheldon Gross Realty
Based in New Jersey and also licensed in New York State, Sheldon Gross Realty, Inc. offers clients a broad array of
specialized services, including office, industrial and retail brokerage; tenant representation; property and asset
management; office relocation; and consulting. Founded in 1962, the firm is known for its long-term client
relationships, high percentage of repeat business, and a stellar, 95 percent success rate in leasing/selling the
property assignment it undertakes. Featuring an exceptional team of professionals renowned for outstanding
customer service and committed to unparalleled market research, Sheldon Gross Realty addresses its clients’
corporate real estate needs on a local, regional, and national scale.
Additional information is available online, at www.sheldongrossrealty.com. A free consultation is available by calling
862.930-5714.
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